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14. Gunners and crews of factory ships, land stations, and whale catchers
;hall be enggd on such termus t1hat thir remuneration s1hall depend to a con-
;iderable extent up0ll such factors as the species, size, and yield of whales taken,
tnd not merely upon th~e uiumber of the whales taken. No bonus or other
-emuneration shall be paid 'to thte gunners or exrews of wha1e catchers in respect
)f the taking of milk-filled or lactatiug wha1es.

15. Copies of ail officiai laws and regulations relating to whales and whaling
Lnd changes in such laws and regulations shall be transmitted to the
)omnmission.

16. Notification shall be given in accordance with the provisions of Article
711 of the Convention with regard to ail factory ships and land stations of
tatistical information (a) concerning the number of whales of each species
aken, the number thereof lost, and the number treated at ecd factory ship or
and station, and (b) as to the aggegte amounts of oil of each grade and
'uantities of meal. fertilizer (guano), and other products derived from Vhem,
ogether with (c) particulars wi±h respect to ecd whale treated ini the factory ship
r land station as to tic date and approximate latitude and longitude of takiug,
he species and sex of the whale, its length and, if it contains a foetus, the
mngth and sex, if ascertainable, of the foetus. The data referred to in (a) and
c) above shail be verified at the time of thc tally and there shall also be notifica-
ion to the Commission of ay inform~ation which miay be collected or obtained
oncerning the ealvng grounds and mnigration routes of hls

In comxnunicating this infrato therêashall be seiid
(a) the naine and gross tonnage of each factory slip;
(b) the number and aggregate gross tonnage of the whale catchers;
(c) a list of tic land stations which were in operation during the peiod

concerned.

fth~e Convention a factory shpoeating udhe jwrisdcton of a on
'acting Goverument, and the moveniants of whie4 ar copfied soill to the
,rritorial waters of that Government, shall e su *cct to the regulations
overning the operation of land stations within the following areas:

(a) on the coast of Madagasear and its dependencies, and on the west coasts
of French AfriOê;


